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BY WIRE.
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men who, like the lilies of the fiel d 
toil odt, neithfer Ofronotinaitf 
do they spin—men who woi/lj^j 
around barrooms and card tables and 
live on one meal a day,"if they knew 
thât a job at $20 per day, bill at HaW, 
manual labor, was awaiting them up 
the creekse. It is this class that is In
tended to be reached by the law, and 
not those men who are willing, yea 
anxious to do anything that is honor
able in the line of; employment, but 
who are not able, owing to the surplus 
of labor, to do so at any price The 
injury to the feelings of such

--------—

suspicion. Both men have bad reputa
tions.

Cl ay son telegraphed to his brother 
Will at Skagway that be had left Mints 
with Lineman Olesen.f Nothing further

H,
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Êm Clayson, Relfe and Olsen 
Undoubtedly

A man supposed to be a confederate 
of O’Brien’s passed through this placé 
today.

COL. EVANS BN ROUTE.
Ottawa, via Skagway,. Jan. 10.—Col.. 

Evans, late of the Yukon field force, is 
en mute to the Transvaal as second in 
command of the Second Canadian con
tingent. The troops were given a royal 
send off. ;

fs Raising Force of Rough 
Riders for Transvaal.

' .
ïi§sS;’:. VOL. Ar

TWO EX-CONVICTS
ARE UNDER ARREST

t
RECE

MAJOR PERRY
HAS VOLUNTEERED n 11,v‘

>■> a man,
in case a charge .of vagrancy was pre
ferred against him, would be such as to 

him to lose respect far himself 
for the remainder of his life.

In the meantime, the fiat Juts gone 
forth and those who are known to them
selves and others as spongers and bums 
will do well to change their base of op-

Search First instituted on Ac-
count of Lirremati Olsen.

Willie Semple Tells What He 
Will Do.

V

POLICE COURT BUSINESS. Offére
causem

Both Clayson and Relfe Carried Large 
Sums Of Money p- O’Men and 
Graves, Fartiesr Under Arrest, 
Are Tough Characters.

for 1
PcfjiiH^i Confesses His Quilt 

New Pope Nomlnated-Talk of 
Alaskan Republic - Gov. Brady

T

“Swiftwater Bill” nTthe Role
BtLOOBj

HdFt^tSFcontofiied in the lfaily Nug- which exe.cfaeJ
is quite violent for a man who has I
baked his shins all winter af a fife. 1 
Besides, in sawing wood it is necessary I 

- to tah»nfiHu held of the uuwv iBd^ipSip- j 
ing anything, except an idea, tightly J 

'"fiarrtendtncy td dnvé ïhè blbôa fFom I 
the fingers, and fingers through which ji 
the blood does not circulate freely ■ 
freeze very readily. See ! ■

The swellest present in town—one of 
our Russian leather pocketbooks/%1 
Cribbs & Rogers, druggists. T

Expert watchwork guaranteed. Sale 1 
& Co. ]

*
[Special to the Dally Klondike Nu«yet ] riiiiiliilf» niWriialiiiitil « hi i mi n | ^ of yesterday relative to tite mÿsteL,

Itr. n ssri-: "Æ
raising a company of rough riders from - Gamblers, who lgt Mîïïto OH CBfiafnas "morning
the ranks of the N. W. M. P. -Among The forqKf.pajrt of the week wit. and qC who» nothing....more has been
those who have volunteered trom this re"f tbe dPPearance f a ,ar«e

are Maine Perrv Tnsneetbf Cart nl,mber °f People who reside adjacent 
district are Major Perry, Inspector Cart- tQ the north bank of the Klondike river
wright,. Corporal Seymour, Sergeant j„ Magistrate Perry’s çburt, on the
Tweedy, Constables Grange, Lee, Hard- charge of depositing filth and garbage
ing, Prisick of Tagish and Stewart of on the banks of that stream. The nom-
Lebafge. Several other volunteers Itft inal fine.of $1 and

$8, was imposed itr e
here last night. ... *7 7^., On Tuesday, A.

rick, Walsh and Anton Smith each 
plead guilty to the charge of commit
ting a nuisance on the public streets 
and each was fined $2 and costs or 
seven days. The former two paid cash, 
but AntonV. Smith will supply the 
motive power necessary to Operate a 

Daily Alaskan cites tbe failure of con- bucksaw for the next seven days, 
gress to give recognition tPthe wants For getting drunk and painting the 
of Alaska and strongly urges that a town in bright vermillion, L. Canton

came up with $10 and costs.
T. B. Lyon, on tbe charge of vag

rancy, was given until this morn
ing to .prave that -the charge is net be apprehended. Two men, 
justly. preferred. In the meaAime O’Brien and J. Graves, are already in
Lyun is in jail. custody, the former being nabbed at

Labotei Lumen was awarded judg- Tagish Saturday evening, the latter at 
ment in the sum of $69.70 against Min^ Wllitebor:<c Monday night. Both are 
Owners Balte» & Buxton for labor per «-convicts, having done base here last 
formed. Five days was given in which year, md both are hard characters./1t 
to pay the amount. »8 known that they left Dawson t

B. A. Eiecom and W. C. (Swiftwater;
Gates were in court, tbe former .with 
an account of $81.25 for laboi per
formed, which account Gates said was

No Fui

.

seen < r reliably heard. Of the three 
men, Olsen was lineman for the tele
graph company, his headquarters being 
at Five Fingers, and it was his failure 
to return to that place which caused 
search to be instituted by the police, 

amounting toJ The searching party came over Ttte 
trail to làinto, where it was. learned 
that Clayson and Relfe were in com
pany with Olsen when last seen. As 
the wire was not working it was several 
days before Major Perry could he noti 
Bed, but once notified, no time was lost
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FOR A REPUBLIC. Put money in your purse. ’ ’ See the I 
fine line of pocketbooks at Cribbs & 
Rogers. ~

Pocket ink stands, the verÿ latest. 
Nugget office.

Shoff, the Dawson Dog Doctor, Pio 
neer Drug Store.

Bargains—Watches and* diamonds at 
reduced prices. Uncle Hoffman.

1900 calenders, very swell. Nugget 
office. 1

Skagway, Jan. 9. —Much excitement 
has been created here as tne result of a 
concerted effort being made to stir up 
public sentiment in favor of the estab
lishment of an Alaskan republic. The

IV
mIk by that officer in ordering more 

thorough search, and in notifying all 
posts between Dawson and Bennett to 
be vigilant in keeping a lookout for 
any and all suspicious characters.

Major Perry says that most thorough 
work is being done and that if the 
three men have been murdered the per
petrators of the crime will undoubtedly

Tom
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separate government be formed.

Governor Brady'has recommended to 
congress that Alaska be admitted to the 
union as a «tale. -

PROFESSIONAL CARDS
~l— 1 —y MINING ENGINEERS

«rsiæî i
st., Dawson.
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1 SEMPLE ItoLKS.
Skagway, Jan. 10.—D. W. Semple, 

late editoi and proprietor of the Sunday 
Gleaner of Dawson, arrived here today.

He came lout from Dawson wi^fo two 
dugs, vrhifjh be left at Cariboo yester
day, coippleting 
way on foot. *2

Semple says that upon first leaving 
Dawson he headed for Fortymile, but 
doubled back, and by traveling at night 
managed to reach Skagway. He says 
that he “will damn Fred Wade or die 
in tbe attempt.’’

Semple leaves fok^SWIMIe today. He. 
traveled out under the name of D. Wil-

TOHN B. WARDEN, F, J. C.- Assayer for Bank 
of British North America. Gold dust melt-„a 

ed and assayed—Assays made of quarts and *1 
black sand. Analyses of ores and coal.

mw- ither / / LAWYERS fl
WADE & AIKMAN—Advocates, Notaries, etc. 1 

Office, Bonnifleld Building, opposite A. C. S 
Store, Dawson.
DÜRRITT & McKAY—Advocates, Solicitors,
0 Notaries, &c. Offices, A. C. Office Building. 
Safety deposit box in A. C. vaults. ’
mABOR & BuitME—Barristers and Soiicltors;

Advocates; Notaries Public ; Conveyancers. 
Offices^Green 1 ree Bldg. _
ALEX BOWDEN—Barrister, Solicitor, Advo

cate, etc. Criminal & Mining Law,- Room 
21 A. C. Co’s office Block.

the journey to Skag: several weeks ago, and it is also known 
that for several days the two occupied a 
cabin on the trail between Minto and

mm

Five Fingers and that they passed on up 
the river about the time of the disap
pearance of Jhe three men. The fact 
that they separated afterwards looks 
very suspicions. They will be safely 
held pending further investigation.
' The following telegram was received

about $86 too high. Liscom told his 
story and was supposed to be Cross ex
amined by “Swift,“ and for several 
minutés Magistrate Perry was kept 
busy instructing the questioner to re 
frain from giving his own testimony 
and confine himself to asking, ques- at the Daily Nugget office just previous 
lions, Liscom likewise deviated some- to 8°ih8 to press :-------- _ -

- j

pATTULLO & RIDLEY—Advocates, Notaries 
Conveyancers Ac. Offices, First Avenue. Ru
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JgfiUL SALE,
Montreal, via Skagway, Jan."-TÎ0. —

Jamas Herbert, defaulting teller from 
the Banque Ville Marie, has confessed

»qw -s.»
h» been Uken In^uLdy. The b.nk “h""d

, .. J ... _ to treat an old schoolmate as he pad-refuses to pay depositors until matters . , . .. . , .
di dated tow it : Leave him a pauper in a land

wijameOr 'where meals cost from$l upwards. The
court finally brought them back to 
earth and after considerable adding 
aiffl subtracting pad been done the 
order of the coart was that Gates pay 
$38.75 and the costs. And “de swiftest 
ting dat ever hit de Klondike’ ’ paid 
the bill like

Tagish. Jan. 10. pOR—BALE—Webster’s complete unabridged 
* dictionary. Apply Nugget office. \
pbR SALE-Cabln and lot; five mlWhttoA 
^ walk from bast ne» center. Apply: Nugget

what from the course prescribed for 
witnesses and volunteered some infor- Daily Nugget, Dawson :

Have no news of Clayson party.
- _______ Z* T. WOOD.

matipp on points not intended to be
office varie\

FOR RENT ImWho’ll Be Next?.i : PURNISHED rooms and offices iti Dunbar’s 
x- building, corner Second street and Third 
avenue. Apply to H. Grotschier, Criterion 
Hotel.

men 
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rifle 
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The question. “Who’ll be next?” is 
one which many persons in Dawson are 
now'- putting to themselves without 
being able to frame a satisfactory 
answer. The occasion for the asking o 
the question is that the police have 
started out on a round up of vagrants 
and if’ being out of work and unable to* 
procüfè it constitutes vagrancy,- then 
does that evil stalk rampant in Dawson 
at the present,time There is no desire

Bitting nuimnen ■ tbe «mtt. ----- °ï :*e ** “*
-meara.àsért M.tc.ir,. ,b, *?***>, '

_ ,, ions to work, but Who cannot secure
_ i. . #r ® ou8a . employment, but just how the officials

f T Wag'S, * T y ««IWi* between men idle through
'J!'*" ”T ,Pe,;,0™’C'1, eiroumstances^and those idle through

calf benig .discharged at that time, was , . t ..
dismissed'and costs charged to plain- »««= ■« "« apparent. There „ a line 
«ft MeDougalJ p,„hd that there were * K >? <*•
gopd grounds ter hi, discharge of Met. *”d. « */>»«
«If, it being established b.,„„ wit h.-«ted.,of -men bug barroom
nesses that h* Metcalf, was iu the stoves s,x daTs every week that line 
*abJtofbtowiR^hisnoseon hiswork ^io«-S u<Astaud out inheld Ye lief, and 
a^o?U' , c , . just how it is. discerned by the officers

^ lira Bill
.noon when the usual fine and* costs, Dawson, like every 'Other, portion of 
t*i, Were paid[v . the habitahle^globe, has her share f

DEFEATED FOR MAYOR. 
Ottawa, via Skagway, Ja«. 10.—The 

election tor mayor of Ottawa has re
sulted in the defeat of Campbell by a 
large majority.

NEW POPE NOMINATED. ;1 
Rome, via Skagway, Jan, 1.—Pope

ITNFUltNISBED resin uni nt in desirable lb- j 
v cnlkty. Apply to B. GroUchier, Criterion j 
Holer:;

U'} ■ lost And found
pO.VNti—Ou Front stieet, between Madden | 

Bouse and Aurora saloon, qne bunch of J 
keys.1 Owner can have same by Inquiring at 
Nugget office and paying Charges.
T*OST—A package containing two p 

ber shoes; owner’s name. G. 8, 
package. Leave at Nugget office ; reward.

“A-
■-1'- % a ma a. airs of rub- 

Weil, onLed has nominated as his successor Car
dinal Gotte, a famous Genoese monk.

The., nominating ceremony was con
ducted amid great pomp.
Gotte is 84 yeark of age.

AFTER CLAYSON’S BODY.
Fort Selkirk, Jan. 10.—A detail of 

mounted police from this point ,are 
searchng for the body of F. H. Clayson, 
supposed to have been murdered og~the 
tral.

Skagway. Jan. 10.—There is a settled 
conviction here ttiat F. H. Clayson has 
been murdered on ~tfe ' irajl It is 
known that Clayson carried with him a 
large sum of money. T.tife policé have- 
arrested a man named Graverai White- 

, horse and Raldh O’Brien at Tagish on

t”KÜÜ- Vm This morning W. S. Allen and F. M.
and costs for çom- N

‘ the
-----gehi

-3- WANTED.:
§ ANTED Woman to do washing. Apply at

Fire ! fire !
Cardinal
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^artiwBurnt Onti by the Fire 
. Can Secure Good . 

Offices at
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